Join

Phoenixville Senior Center on a delightful

HISTORIC HUDSON VALLEY Tour
at ROCKING HORSE RESORT
Monday, October 9 – Friday, October 13, 2017
1st Day: We arrive in Highland, NY where we check into
our hotel – Rocking Horse Resort. After
having some time to explore the lovely
grounds – or perhaps take a dip in the indoor
swimming pool, we are treated to a delicious
welcome dinner. An evening of entertainment
follows.
2nd Day: Breakfast begins our day. Today is highlighted
with a drive to Kingston where we board the
m/v Rip Van Winkle and take a delightful
cruise down the Hudson River. Our journey to the world of Sleepy Hollow, Rip Van Winkle and
Revolutionary War heroes combines beautiful scenery with relaxing views of historical mansions,
monuments and country estates. Upon returning to Rocking Horse Resort we enjoy dinner and another
evening of entertainment.
3rd Day: Following a hearty breakfast we drive to Hyde Park for a visit to the Franklin Roosevelt Home. A visit to
this National Historic Site, which served as FDR’s Summer White House, not only gives us a remarkable
perspective of our longest serving president, it offers us some of the most gorgeous views of the Hudson
Valley region imaginable. In the afternoon we drive south for a visit to the famed U.S. Military Academy
at West Point. Our tour includes seeing the Cadet Chapel - which contains one of the largest church organs
in the world, Trophy Point, the site of Fort Clinton
and the Parade Grounds - where cadets drill and
march and where George Washington trained and
organized the Continental Army. Our return drive
to the hotel takes us through some spectacularly
scenic countryside that is ablaze with a dazzling
display of colors in the Fall. Be prepared for
another fine dinner and exciting evening of
entertainment.
4th Day: Another tasty breakfast starts the day.
We’ll take a unique “Walk Across the Hudson.” This is a pedestrian bridge that extends across the Hudson
River that, as we look north and south from high above the Hudson, offers us some incredible views of the
entire area in all its colorful splendor. We are then in for a delightful treat as we visit the world famous
Culinary Institute of America. It is here that the future great chefs of the world are taught their craft.
Following a tour of this architectural masterpiece we enjoy a fabulous dinner, which is prepared and
served to us by these great chefs to be.
5th Day: We begin the day with breakfast. We then board our bus and begin our drive home leaving the beautiful
countryside with warm memories of a delightful vacation.

Pricing: Members: $829 pp, double occupancy … Non-Members: $879 pp, double occupancy … single supplement $120
$100 per person Deposit with reservation
Tour package includes deluxe accommodations for 4 evenings – all rooms with private bath/shower, cable color TV,
w/w carpet; 4 dinners (including one at the Culinary Institute of America), 3 lunches, 4 breakfasts; entertainment each
evening; sightseeing tours as indicated above; a cruise through the Hudson River Valley; use of all the hotel’s
facilities; baggage handling, tax and hotel gratuities; round trip transportation.

For information and reservations, please contact:

Dave DeHart
(215) 272-5756
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Reservation Form
I would like to participate on the Historic Hudson Valley Tour at Rocking Horse Resort from October 9-13, 2017.
I have enclosed my check in the amount of $100 (per person) as payment of my initial deposit.
NAME__________________________________________________ADDRESS_______________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE # (home)_______________________________ (cell)_____________________________

DATE OF BIRTH_________________________

EMERGENCY CONTACT______________________________________________________________

PHONE #_______________________________

ROOMMATE’S NAME_________________________________________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH_________________________

I will be in a (please check one)

Double occupancy room

Travel Insurance is recommended; insurance applications have been provided to me.

□

Single room

□

Signature__________________________________________________

